October 30th

Sandra
Jones Cinema Le
Moliere

World Heritage Sites of the
Languedoc - Character and
Conflict.

November
6th

Chris
Hewitt Cinema Le
Moliere

Chris will present "between
imagination and dreams"
designing sets and costumes for
cinema and theatre.

Mike Worsam Hotel
le Saint Germain

A talk on Marseillan during WW2.
How a small village managed to
survive the war to mark armistice
day. Anyone who would like to
read a war poem ler Carolyn
know.

November
13th

The event will be open from
10am until 2pm and
entrance is Free.
November
20th

Christmas Art and
Craft Fair Abbaye
de Valmagne

Tea, Coffee, Mulled Wine
and snacks will be available.
Those exhibitors who wish
to take a stall may book a
place with Ron Drake. The
cost will be 10 euros each.

November
27th

December
4th

Coffee &
Cake Hotel le Saint
Germain

An opportunity to socialise and
express your views on possible
speakers, activities, etc.

Christmas
Lunch Hotel le
Saint Germain

Christmas Lunch at the Hotel. You
have been circulated with the
menus for main course and
desert. Please choose A,B.C or D
for both and write your choice on
the booking form which will be
available at each meeting. Cost is
€10 per member and €18 per
guest. Guest joining the club for
2013 will have the €8 refunded.

Past
Events

2012

Date

Guest Speaker

Topic & Information

September
11th

Welcome Back

A discussion on the future of
Tuesday Club and a mini quiz on
the Olympics. (Bring a question to

September
18th

Jean Luc and
Josette at Salle
Bonnafous

A welcome return. They will show
a short DVD on the Paris area and
Normandy followed by a
degustation
of regional products.

September
25th

'Little Fat Norman'

From Boy Scout to Poppy Seller an outline of his life's journey
during which he has raised in
excess of £5M for good causes.

October 2nd

Lynne Barr Salle
Bonnafous

An insight into Corporate Greed in
the USA financial crises.

Jean Black Cinema
Le Moliere

A Renovation - and then some.
Jean will tell us how she and her
husband transformed a stone
shell of a house in Pomerols into
their stunning B&B.

October 9th

October 16th

October 23rd

contribute - and know the answer!)

Simon
Roberts Cinema Le
Moliere

A welcome return to tell us about
the ups and downs of a
commercial artist and his new
venture to undertake watercolour
classes.

Richard
Morcombe Cinema
Le Moliere

A guitarist house musician who
worked on the P&O Oriana for
seven years, will tell us what it's
like to call a cruise ship home.

